CFARS Enrollment Conditions of Use Agreement

You may want to print and file this agreement page for your records.

Please read the Agreement below. The Conditions of Use are subject to change by the Department of Justice (the Department) upon prior notice to you. If you agree, click the "I Agree" button to complete your account enrollment. If you do not agree to the conditions, you will be denied access to the California Firearms Application Reporting System (CFARS).

Non-Liability: The Department is not responsible for and will have no liability for hardware, software, information, or other items or any services provided by any persons other than the Department. Except as may be required by law, in no event shall either party be liable to the other or any third party, under any theory of liability, including but not limited to any contract or tort claim for any cause whatsoever, for any indirect, incidental, special or consequential damages, including loss of revenue or profits, even if aware of the possibility thereof.

Authorization: I am authorized to use CFARS for the purpose of reporting firearm information to the Department in order to comply with California firearm laws and regulations. If I become aware of an unauthorized user obtaining access to my CFARS account, I will notify the Customer Support Center immediately at (916) 227-7527, or via email firearms.bureau@doj.ca.gov.

Fees: Notwithstanding such notification, the Department shall not be liable for transaction charges fraudulently incurred. It will be the cardholder's responsibility to pay any charges. The Department will not provide refunds after the submission of a transaction.

True and Accurate Information: All of the information I submit to the Department through CFARS shall be true, accurate, and complete to the best of my knowledge.

By clicking the "I Agree" button below, I acknowledge that I have reviewed, understand, and agree to all of the conditions specified above.

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.

I Agree  I Do Not Agree
Create CFARS User Account Page

Create CFARS User Account

CFARS ACCOUNT INSTRUCTIONS (touch or click this banner to view)

* Indicates Required Field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Input Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffix</td>
<td>Dropdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-enter Email Address</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Question</td>
<td>Dropdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Question Response</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Question</td>
<td>Dropdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Question Response</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Question</td>
<td>Dropdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third Question Response</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-enter Password</td>
<td>Textfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* Type the verification code shown above in the text field below. Enter the code exactly as shown. If the code is in two parts, enter one space between the two parts of the code.

Get another CAPTCHA
Get an audio CAPTCHA
CAPTCHA Help

› IS A VERIFICATION CODE REQUIRED EVERY TIME I USE THIS SYSTEM?
› WHY ARE YOU REQUIRING A VERIFICATION CODE (CAPTCHA)?
› WHAT IF I CAN’T SEE THE CHARACTERS I AM SUPPOSED TO TYPE?

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.
Submit  Cancel
Congratulations, your account has been created.
Your user name is HADUNN. Please make a note of this.

Go to Log On
CFARS Main Menu

Welcome to the California Firearms Application Reporting System (CFARS)

There are reports in the pending cart. Creating new reports without moving the items in the pending cart to the cart will result in separate payments.

Logged in User Name: Gh Ost 03/23/2017

The Home Page is used to present important system messages, when necessary, as well as provide users a starting point for system navigation.

To proceed, please select an option from one of the links available.

SHOPTING CART AND PENDING ITEMS

You have 0 items in your cart.
Pending Cart (2)
Pending Invoices (0)

MY ACCOUNT

My User Profile
Change My Password
My Transaction History
My Issue Log

Help Me Identify Which Report I Need

CFARS Assistance Center

Contact Us
Report an Issue
Additional Help
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CFARS Assault Weapon Registration

Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880)

FORM INSTRUCTIONS AND FEE INFORMATION - REVIEW BEFORE CONTINUING (touch or click this banner to view)

* Indicates Required Field

Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) Privacy Notice, as required by Civil Code § 1798.17

Collection and Use of Personal Information: The Division of Law Enforcement, Bureau of Firearms in the Department of Justice collects the information requested as authorized by Penal Code Section 30900 (b). The Bureau of Firearms uses this information to establish registration of an assault weapon by an assault weapon owner. In addition, any personal information collected by state agencies is subject to the limitations in the Information Practices Act and state policy. The Department of Justice's general privacy policy is available at http://oag.ca.gov/privacy-policy and may be accessed within CRIS from the Privacy Policy link.

Providing Personal Information: All the personal information requested must be provided. If you fail to provide all personal information requested, your registration will not be accepted.

Access to Your Information: You may review the records maintained by the Division of Law Enforcement, Bureau of Firearms in the Department of Justice that contain your personal information, as permitted by the Information Practices Act. See below for contact information.

Possible Disclosure of Personal Information: In order to establish registration, we may need to share the information you give us with any Bureau of Firearms representative or other person designated by the Attorney General upon request. The information you provide may also be disclosed in the following circumstances:

- With other persons or agencies when necessary to perform their legal duties, and their use of your information is compatible and complies with state law, such as for investigations or for licensing, certification, or regulatory purposes;
- To another government agency as required by state or federal law.

Contact Information: For questions about this notice or access to your records, you may contact the Staff Services Analyst in the Customer Support Center at (916) 227-7527, via email firearms.bureau@doj.ca.gov, or by mail at P.O. Box 160367 Sacramento, CA 95816-0367.
Statement to Applicant

- DOJ will not register lower receivers, partially assembled firearms etc.
- All rifles submitted should be semi automatic and centerfire at the time of application.
- Pistols should be semi automatic; and rimfire or centerfire are potentially eligible.
- Shotguns should be semi automatic or have a revolving cylinder.
- The firearms submitted should not be manufactured prior to January 1, 1899.
- The applicant must have been in lawful possession of the weapon between January 1, 2001 and December 31, 2016.
- The Department will not process registrations for firearms that are currently in law enforcement custody. You must be in lawful possession of the firearm.
- A serial number must be engraved or permanently affixed to the firearm pursuant to state and federal laws. Please contact the Department of Justice (Department) at DOJserialnumber@doj.ca.gov, to obtain a Department issued serial number. The Assault Weapon Registration cannot be submitted until such time the Department issued serial number has been engraved and permanently affixed to the firearm.

Owner Information

Do you already have an Assault Weapon Registration (AWR) Number? If so, enter it below

AWR Number

First Name
GH

Middle Name
SPOOKY

Last Name
OST

Suffix
TV

Alias First Name

Alias Middle Name

Alias Last Name

Suffix
Select

Residence Street Address
123 BOO WAY

Zip Code
95820

City
SACRAMENTO

State
CA
Firearm Type: RIFLE
Category: SEMI-AUTOMATIC
Make: SMITH & WESSON
Model: M&P 15
Caliber: 5.56x45mm NATO
Firearm Color: BLACK
Barrel Length: 16
Unit: INCH
Magazine: Non Fixed Magazine
Cartridge: Centerfire
Additional Firearm Characteristics (select all that apply):
- Flash Suppressor
- Folding or Telescoping Stock
- Forward Pistol Grip
- Grenade Launcher or Flare Launcher
- Pistol Grip that Protrudes Conspicuously Beneath the Action of the Weapon
- Semi-Automatic, Centerfire, and Overall Length of Less than 30 inches (measure while rifle is in the shortest possible configuration, in which it will fire)
- Thumbhole Stock
Serial Number: ABC12345
Re-enter Serial Number: ABC12345
Other Number
Firearm Country of Origin/Manufacturer: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Date Acquired: 06/15/2013
Acquired From: FIREARMS DEALER
Dealership Name: The Gun Shop
Street Address: 123 Main Street

Zip Code: 95691

City: WEST SACRAMENTO

Comments:
J-R2: Ghost, Mister. Husband.

500 character limit. Characters remaining: 471

File Upload Section

NOTE: File uploads that are being requested on this form must be attached to the form even if you already uploaded them as an attachment to another form.

Please upload the following photos: 1) a photo that depicts the bullet-button style magazine release installed on the firearm, 2) a photo that depicts the firearm from the end of the barrel to the end of the stock if it is a long gun or the point furthest from the end of the barrel if it is a pistol, 3) a photo of the left side of the receiver/frame, and 4) a photo of the right side of the receiver/frame.

Joint Registration requires uploading documentation that verifies proof of residency. Please refer to Proof of Residency Documentation (for joint Assault Weapon Registration Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) in the Form Instructions and Fee Information section located at the top of this form.

No files have been uploaded.

Add Document

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.

Preview Clear
### Firearm Information

**Is the firearm self built?** No  
**Is it your intention to joint register this firearm?** Yes  
**Are you the primary registrant (first to register)?** Yes  

*Please have the joint-registrant(s) submit a registration form for this firearm using the CRIS number provided to you for this transaction. Please Note: Per California Penal Code Section 30955, joint registrants must reside in the same household.*

**Relationship to Joint-Registrant** Spouse  
**Name of Relative Selected** Ghost, Mister

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firearm Type</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIFLE</td>
<td>SEMI-AUTOMATIC</td>
<td>SMITH &amp; WESSON</td>
<td>MP 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Caliber**  
5.56x45mm NATO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firearm Color</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>INCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Magazine**  
Non Fixed Magazine  
**Cartridge**  
Centerfire

**Additional Firearm Characteristics selected:**
- [x] Flash Suppressor
- [x] Folding or Telescoping Stock
- [x] Forward Pistol Grip
- [ ] Grenade Launcher or Flare Launcher
- [x] Pistol Grip that Protrudes Conspicuously Beneath the Action of the Weapon
- [ ] Semi-Automatic, Centerfire, and Overall Length of Less than 30 inches (measure while rifle is in the shortest possible configuration, in which it will fire)
- [ ] Thumbhole Stock
### Serial Number
ABC12345
### Other Number
### Firearm Origin
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

### Date Acquired
06/15/2013
### Acquired From
FIREARMS DEALER

### Dealership Name
The Gun Shop

### Street Address Zip Code City State
123 Main Street 95691 WEST SACRAMENTO CA

### User Current Comment
J-R2: Ghost, Mister. Husband.

---

### File Upload Section

**NOTE:** File uploads that are being requested on a form must be attached to the form even if you already uploaded them as an attachment to another form.

- Please upload the following photos: 1) a photo that depicts the bullet-button style magazine release installed on the firearm, 2) a photo that depicts the firearm from the end of the barrel to the end of the stock if it is a long gun or the point furthest from the end of the barrel if it is a pistol, 3) a photo of the left side of the receiver/frame, and 4) a photo of the right side of the receiver/frame.

**Joint Registration requires uploading documentation that verifies proof of residency. Please refer to [Proof of Residency Documentation](#) (for joint Assault Weapon Registration Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) in the Form Instructions and Fee Information section located at the top of this form.**

- Uploaded Firearm from end of barrel to stock/other end **IMG_0816.JPG**
- Uploaded Joint-Registration **ELF_CERTIFICATE_V2.JPG**
- Uploaded Right Side of Receiver/Frame **IMG_0817.JPG**
- Uploaded Left Side of Receiver/Frame **IMG_0823.JPG**
- Uploaded Bullet Button Style Magazine Release **IMG_0815.JPG**
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct and that I am the lawful owner of all assault weapons that I seek to have registered. I expressly authorize the Department of Justice to perform firearms eligibility checks of all relevant state and federal databases, including the Federal Bureau of Investigation's National Instant Criminal Background Check System. I also understand that if I currently possess or own firearms and the results of this check reveal that I am ineligible either to lawfully possess or purchase firearms, I must relinquish any and all firearms in my possession. Agree

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.

Edit Submit Final
### Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880)

**Logged in User Name:** Gh Ost 03/23/2017

The transaction has been added to the cart.

**Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) - Submitted**

**CRIS Number:** 22222008118000240

You may print your records as long as they appear in your transaction history.  

**Owner Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assault Weapon Registration (AWR) Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Middle Name</th>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>SPOOKY</td>
<td>OST</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alias First Name</th>
<th>Alias Middle Name</th>
<th>Alias Last Name</th>
<th>Suffix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Street Address</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 BOO WAY</td>
<td>95820</td>
<td>SACRAMENTO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mailing Address (if different)</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123 BOO WAY</td>
<td>95820</td>
<td>SACRAMENTO</td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Email Address**

CHERYLE.MASSARO@DOJ.CA.GOV

**Home Phone** | **Business Phone** | **Mobile Phone**  
(916) 555-9888

**ID Type** | **ID Number** | **ID State**  
CALIFORNIA ID CARD | G1234567 | CA

**Date of Birth** | **Gender** | **Height (feet/inches)** | **Weight**  
01/01/1960 | Female | 4 ft. 00 in | 125lbs.
Race: AMERICAN INDIAN, EYE COLOR: BLACK, HAIR COLOR: BALD
U.S. Citizen: YES, Place of Birth: ANGOLA

Firearm Information

Is the firearm self built? NO
Is it your intention to joint register this firearm? YES
Are you the primary registrant (first to register)? YES

Please have the joint-registrant(s) submit a registration form for this firearm using the CRIS number provided to you for this transaction. Please Note: Per California Penal Code Section 30955, joint registrants must reside in the same household.

Relationship to Joint-Registrant: SPOUSE
Name of Relative Selected: GHOST, MISTER

Firearm Type: RIFLE, Category: SEMI-AUTOMATIC, Make: SMITH & WESSON, Model: MP 15

Caliber: 5.56x45mm NATO

Firearm Color: BLACK, Barrel Length: 16.0 INCH, Unit: INCH

Magazine: Non Fixed Magazine, Cartridge: Centerfire

Additional Firearm Characteristics selected:
- Flash Suppressor
- Folding or Telescoping Stock
- Forward Pistol Grip
- Grenade Launcher or Flare Launcher
- Pistol Grip that Protrudes Conspicuously Beneath the Action of the Weapon
Semi-Automatic, Centerfire, and Overall Length of Less than 30 inches (measure while rifle is in the shortest possible configuration, in which it will fire)

Thumbhole Stock

* Serial Number
ABC12345

* Re-enter Serial Number

ABC12345

Other Number

Firearm Country of Origin/Manufacturer
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Date Acquired
06/15/2013

Acquired From
FIREARMS DEALER

Dealership Name
THE GUN SHOP

Street Address
123 MAIN STREET

Zip Code
95691

City
WEST SACRAMENTO

State
CA

Comments
For additional joint-registrants, please enter the name and relationship to you in this format: J-R2: Last Name, First Name, Relationship (e.g., J-R2: Smith, John, child, J-R3: Smith, Juanita, child).

500 character limit. Characters remaining: 500

User Comment History

File Upload Section

NOTE: File uploads that are being requested on a form must be attached to the form even if you already uploaded them as an attachment to another form.

Please upload the following photos: 1) a photo that depicts the bullet-button style magazine release installed on the firearm, 2) a photo that depicts the firearm from the end of the barrel to the end of the stock if it is a long gun or the point furthest from the end of the barrel if it is a pistol, 3) a photo of the left side of the receiver/frame, and 4) a photo of the right side of the receiver/frame.
Joint Registration requires uploading documentation that verifies proof of residency. Please refer to Proof of Residency Documentation (for joint Assault Weapon Registration Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) in the Form Instructions and Fee Information section located at the top of this form.

Uploaded Firearm from end of barrel to stock/other end IMG_0816.JPG Delete

Uploaded Joint-Registration ELF_CERTIFICATE_V2.JPG Delete

Uploaded Right Side of Receiver/Frame IMG_0817.JPG Delete

Uploaded Left Side of Receiver/Frame IMG_0823.JPG Delete

Uploaded Bullet Button Style Magazine Release IMG_0815.JPG Delete

Add Document

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.

Preview  Back
Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880)

Collection and Use of Personal Information: The Division of Law Enforcement, Bureau of Firearms in the Department of Justice collects the information requested as authorized by Penal Code Section 30900 (b). The Bureau of Firearms uses this information to establish registration of an assault weapon by an assault weapon owner. In addition, any personal information collected by state agencies is subject to the limitations in the Information Practices Act and state policy. The Department of Justice's general privacy policy is available at http://oag.ca.gov/privacy-policy and may be accessed within CRIS from the Privacy Policy link.

Providing Personal Information: All the personal information requested must be provided. If you fail to provide all personal information requested, your registration will not be accepted.

Access to Your Information: You may review the records maintained by the Division of Law Enforcement, Bureau of Firearms in the Department of Justice that contain your personal information, as permitted by the Information Practices Act. See below for contact information.

Possible Disclosure of Personal Information: In order to establish registration, we may need to share the information you give us with any Bureau of Firearms representative or other person designated by the Attorney General upon request. The information you provide may also be disclosed in the following circumstances:

- With other persons or agencies when necessary to perform their legal duties, and their use of your information is compatible and complies with state law, such as for investigations or for licensing, certification, or regulatory purposes;

- To another government agency as required by state or federal law.

Contact Information: For questions about this notice or access to your records, you may contact the Staff Services Analyst in the Customer Support Center at (916) 227-7627, via email firearms.bureau@dca.ca.gov, or by mail at P.O. Box 160367 Sacramento, CA 95816-0367.
Statement to Applicant

- DOJ will not register lower receivers, partially assembled firearms etc.
- All rifles submitted should be semi-automatic and centerfire at the time of application.
- Pistols should be semi-automatic; and rimfire or centerfire are potentially eligible.
- Shotguns should be semi-automatic or have a revolving cylinder.
- The firearms submitted should not be manufactured prior to January 1, 1899.
- The applicant must have been in lawful possession of the weapon between January 1, 2001 and December 31, 2016.
- The Department will not process registrations for firearms that are currently in law enforcement custody. You must be in lawful possession of the firearm.
- A serial number must be engraved or permanently affixed to the firearm pursuant to state and federal laws. Please contact the Department of Justice (Department) at DOJserialnumber@doj.ca.gov, to obtain a Department issued serial number. The Assault Weapon Registration cannot be submitted until such time the Department issued serial number has been engraved and permanently affixed to the firearm.

Owner Information

Do you already have an Assault Weapon Registration (AWR) Number? If so, enter it below

AWR Number

*First Name  Middle Name
Mister

*Last Name  Suffix
Ghost Select

Alias First Name  Alias Middle Name

Alias Last Name  Suffix
Select

*Residence Street Address  *Zip Code  *City
123 BOO WAY  95820  SACRAMENTO

State
CA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Make</strong></th>
<th>SMITH &amp; WESSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>MP 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caliber</strong></td>
<td>5.56x45mm NATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Firearm Color</strong></td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barrel Length</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit</strong></td>
<td>INCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Magazine</strong></td>
<td>Non Fixed Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cartridge</strong></td>
<td>Centerfire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Firearm Characteristics (select all that apply):
- ✔ Flash Suppressor
- ✔ Folding or Telescoping Stock
- ✔ Forward Pistol Grip
- ☐ Grenade Launcher or Flare Launcher
- ✔ Pistol Grip that Protrudes Conspicuously Beneath the Action of the Weapon
- ☐ Semi-Automatic, Centerfire, and Overall Length of Less than 30 inches (measure while rifle is in the shortest possible configuration, in which it will fire)
- ☐ Thumbhole Stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Serial Number</strong></th>
<th>ABC12345</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re-enter Serial Number</strong></td>
<td>ABC12345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Number</th>
<th>Firearm Country of Origin/Manufacturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Date Acquired</strong></th>
<th>06/15/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acquired From</td>
<td>FIREARMS DEALER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Dealership Name</strong></th>
<th>The Gun Shop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Street Address</strong></th>
<th>123 Main Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zip Code</strong></td>
<td>95691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City</strong></td>
<td>WEST SACRAMENTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State</strong></td>
<td>CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTE: File uploads that are being requested on a form must be attached to the form even if you already uploaded them as an attachment to another form.

Please upload the following photos: 1) a photo that depicts the bullet-button style magazine release installed on the firearm, 2) a photo that depicts the firearm from the end of the barrel to the end of the stock if it is a long gun or the point furthest from the end of the barrel if it is a pistol, 3) a photo of the left side of the receiver/frame, and 4) a photo of the right side of the receiver/frame.

Joint Registration requires uploading documentation that verifies proof of residency. Please refer to Proof of Residency Documentation (for joint Assault Weapon Registration Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) in the Form Instructions and Fee Information section located at the top of this form.

Uploaded Firearm from end of barrel to stock/other end IMG_0816.JPG Delete

Uploaded Joint-Registration ELF_CERTIFICATE_V2.JPG Delete

Uploaded Right Side of Receiver/Frame IMG_0817.JPG Delete

Uploaded Left Side of Receiver/Frame IMG_0823.JPG Delete

Uploaded Bullet Button Style Magazine Release IMG_0815.JPG Delete

Add Document

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.
Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) - Submitted

CRIS Number: 2222200819000241

Owner Information

Assault Weapon Registration (AWR) Number

First Name   Middle Name   Last Name   Suffix
MISTER       GHOST

Alias First Name   Alias Middle Name   Alias Last Name   Suffix

Residence Street Address   Zip Code   City   State
123 BOO WAY   95820   SACRAMENTO   CA

Mailing Address (if different)   Zip Code   City   State
123 BOO WAY   95820   SACRAMENTO   CA

Email Address
CHERYLE.MASSARO@DOJ.CA.GOV

Home Phone   Business Phone   Mobile Phone
(916) 555-1234

ID Type   ID Number   ID State
CALIFORNIA ID CARD   G1234567   CA

Date of Birth   Gender   Height (feet/inches)   Weight
01/01/1960   Male   5 ft 0 in   150 lbs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Eye Color</th>
<th>Hair Color</th>
<th>Place of Birth</th>
<th>U.S. Citizen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN INDIAN</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>BALD</td>
<td>ANGOLA</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Firearm Information**

- Is the firearm self built? NO
- Is it your intention to joint register this firearm? YES
- Are you the primary registrant (first to register)? NO
- Relationship to Joint-Registrant: SPOUSE
- Name of Relative Selected: OST, GH
- Joint-Registrant CRIS Number: 2222200811800240

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firearm Type</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIFLE</td>
<td>SEMI-AUTOMATIC</td>
<td>SMITH &amp; WESSON</td>
<td>MP 15</td>
<td>5.56x45mm NATO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firearm Color</th>
<th>Barrel Length Unit</th>
<th>Magazine</th>
<th>Cartridge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>Non Fixed Magazine</td>
<td>Centerfire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Firearm Characteristics selected:
- Flash Suppressor
- Folding or Telescoping Stock
- Forward Pistol Grip
- Grenade Launcher or Flare Launcher
- Pistol Grip that Protrudes Conspicuously Beneath the Action of the Weapon
- Semi-Automatic, Centerfire, and Overall Length of Less than 30 inches (measure while rifle is in the shortest possible configuration, in which it will fire)
Thumbhole Stock

Serial Number: ABC12345
Other Number: 
Firearm Origin: UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Date Acquired: 01/15/2015
Acquired From: FAMILY MEMBER

Family Member Name:
OST, GH

Street Address: 123 BOO WAY
Zip Code: 95820
City: SACRAMENTO
State: CA

User Current Comment:
J-R1: Ost, Gh. Wife.

File Upload Section

NOTE: File uploads that are being requested on a form must be attached to the form even if you already uploaded them as an attachment to another form.

Please upload the following photos: 1) a photo that depicts the bullet-button style magazine release installed on the firearm, 2) a photo that depicts the firearm from the end of the barrel to the end of the stock if it is a long gun or the point furthest from the end of the barrel if it is a pistol, 3) a photo of the left side of the receiver/frame, and 4) a photo of the right side of the receiver/frame.

Joint Registration requires uploading documentation that verifies proof of residency. Please refer to Proof of Residency Documentation (for joint Assault Weapon Registration Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880) in the Form Instructions and Fee Information section located at the top of this form.

Uploaded Firearm from end of barrel to stock/other end IMG_0816.JPG
Uploaded Joint-Registration ELF_CERTIFICATE_V2.JPG
Uploaded Right Side of Receiver/Frame IMG_0817.JPG
Uploaded Left Side of Receiver/Frame IMG_0823.JPG
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and correct and that I am the lawful owner of all assault weapons that I seek to have registered. I expressly authorize the Department of Justice to perform firearms eligibility checks of all relevant state and federal databases, including the Federal Bureau of Investigation's National Instant Criminal Background Check System. I also understand that if I currently possess or own firearms and the results of this check reveal that I am ineligible either to lawfully possess or purchase firearms, I must relinquish any and all firearms in my possession. **Agreed**

Please click buttons only once. Multiple clicks will delay processing.
Important Information Regarding Your Cart Contents and the Checkout Process

All reports in your cart will be included at checkout. If you want to remove reports from your cart prior to checkout, take these steps:

1. Select the checkbox to the left of each report you wish to remove
2. Select the Remove selected button above
3. Observe the message above verifying the selected reports have been removed from your cart and placed into the Pending Cart queue

IMPORTANT: Did you print your forms? If you are a Guest you will not be able to print after you pay for your cart. To print now, select your report from the list above and use the print button near the top of the form.

To proceed to checkout, select the Checkout button below.

IMPORTANT: After selecting the Checkout button, you will be navigated to the payment page on the First Data web site. There is no Cancel process once you are on that page so please be certain you are ready to pay when you select the Checkout button.
Review Your Order

#Invoice Number: 1540
Total Amount: USD 15.00

Pay With Your Credit Card

Cardholder Name

Credit Card Number

Expiration Date (MMYY)

Email

A confirmation email will be sent to this address.

Pay With Your Credit Card

Your private information is secured using SSL (Secure Sockets Layer), the leading security protocol on the Internet. Information is encrypted and exchanged with an https server.

We respect your privacy. We will pass your name, address or e-mail address on only to the merchant.
CFARS Form Instructions and Fee Information

Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880)

FORM INSTRUCTIONS AND FEE INFORMATION - REVIEW BEFORE CONTINUING (touch or click this banner to view)

If you selected 'Continue as a Guest', please be aware of the following:
- As a guest user, your information will not be retrievable. Print your transactions for your records.

General
- An asterisk (*) preceding the field label means the field is required
- All date fields must be entered as mm/dd/yyyy, Format Example: 01/01/1999
- 500 characters are allowed in comment fields, including spaces

HSC/FSC
- If using a HSC or FSC exemption listed in Penal Code 31700, enter 999999 in the HSC or FSC Number field. Include a comment stating what exemption you are using and upload documentation to support your exemption status (i.e. copy of CCW card, Military ID card, etc.)

If you are using your Military ID as your ID Type, please note:
- If your Military ID Number is 9 digits in length, select "MILITARY ID CARD" for the ID Type
- If your Military ID Number is 10 digits in length, select "DEPT OF DEFENSE ID" for the ID Type

Reporting Forms
- Enter at least one phone number, including area code. Format Example: 9999999999
- File types accepted for File Upload: PDF, gif, jpg or png
- The maximum file size accepted for upload is 10MB
- The browser will not preserve the file location information for your image uploads if something prevents successful submission of the reporting form. This means that if you submit the report to Preview and then select Edit, or if an error condition is reported on the page, you will need to select your image uploads again.
- If the caliber of your firearm is not listed, choose the next closest caliber and enter the actual caliber in the comments
- The serial number must be re-typed into the Re-Enter Serial Number field; copy and pasting of the serial number is not allowed
- See notation regarding HSC/FSC above
- See notation regarding use of Military ID above

Proof of Residency Documentation (for Joint Assault Weapon Registration Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880)
- Carry Concealed Weapon (CCW) Permit
- Curio and Relic (C & R) Federal firearm license with name and address
- Utility Bill: Cable, electricity, garbage, gas, pipeline, propane, alarm/security or water bill with purchaser’s name on it within the last 3 months
- Military permanent duty station orders indicating assignment within California; Active duty military spouse ID is not acceptable
- Property Deed: Valid deed or trust for the individual’s property or a certificate of title
- Resident Hunting License
- Signed and dated rental agreement/contract or residential lease
- Trailer certification of title
- DMV Vehicle Registration
• Certificate of Eligibility (COE) Letter

Fee Information
• The CRIS submission fee for the following firearm reports is $19 per transaction: New Resident Firearm Ownership Report, Firearm Ownership Report, Report of Operation of law, Report of Intra-Familial, Curio or Relic Firearm Report and Collector In-State Acquisition of Curio or Relic Long Gun Report. The term "transaction" means a single submission of any number or any combination of the aforementioned firearm reports. Multiple Firearms reports can be queued and paid for in a single transaction.
• The CRIS submission fee for the Law Enforcement Gun Release (LEGR) Application is $20 for the first firearm reported and $3 for each subsequent firearm reported per transaction. Any firearm determined to be stolen pursuant to 33855, subdivision (b), by a law enforcement agency or court, will be subject to an exemption waving the required fees. However, it is the responsibility of the applicant to provide proper documentation to the Department to qualify for this fee waiver exemption.
• The CRIS submission fee for the Assault Weapon Registration Form (Assembly Bill 1135/Senate Bill 880)) is $15.